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HOTELS AND CAFK9.

Motel Rome

i6Tx AJra ACzsoir
TTnezcelled For It'a Beauty and

Modarn Appointments.
ROIV1E IVIILLER

SANDWICHES
Wt have made a reputation on

meaty, Juicy, delicious Sandwlchea.
One Is a Meal.

BOSTON LUNCH
ALWAYS OPBM.

1618 raraam Bt. 1400 Dourlas St

rPaxt on Hotel"!
Cafe and? Grill '

O nCN &VNINGS
Berlanlng: Beptember 9th, we will

remala opaa from A. M. to 13 1 M.

AMUSEMENTS.

Charcoal

Boyd's TKeateri
TONIGHT AND TOMOIUtOW NIGHTl

PATU11DAV LTINEE

Henry E. Dixoy
In tb Idyllic ftUd-VVe- st txmely

"MARY JANE'S PA"
Next Sunday S MfjhU

Special Tuesday Matinee.

The Honeymoon Trail

1CE1UG THEATER
pmxcEs

18c, B So, 6Uo, 750
vomxamrt atuuoAX show.

The Girl' From U. S. A.
atuecdal All Veat Week Eagles' Convene

tlon "Xtd Bunny Bids of Broadway."

AlR Domeucunaai btoox co.

"Tire Devil"
Admission lOo and aoe

The Air pome haa a waterproof roof.
Eagles' Weak Change of I'lay Nightly.

PH0NB5
DOUG.404
INCLAMo

. ADTAWOEO TAtTSBTTXZiB
Vatlnse every day, HIS) arary night, 8il5
Adalaidei Bobby randori ratrloaj ataw-thor- se

and Hart Xanney, MoOalia and
laU AbkoH and atlntkorne Worthieyi

Clark and Bexgmaai Xiaodromet Ooaoert
Orcaestzak,

Men lOo, Boo and BOo.

AGE BALL
OMAHA vs TOPEKA
GEPT. 8, 9 AND 10

VIHTOU STREET PARK

TBIDAT, BXrTKaUXB 10 IrfwHas-- SAT

Games Called 3:45 P.M.

a.
a

Fuel

Capt. F. S. Cody
Makes a Record

With Aeroplane
Covers Over Forty Milei in Cros-

scountry Flight Over Field
at Aldershot.

ALDERSHOT, England, Kept. 8. During
a dead calm at an early hour today Cap-

tain F. S. Codv. the American aeroplaneist
who has been In the service of tha Brltlah
army for several years, achieved what Is

believed to be the world's record for
cross-countr- y flight In an aeroplane. In
the big and cumbersome machine, which
Is his own invention. Captain Cody r'
malned In the air for one hour and three
minutes, covering In that time a distance
of over forty miles. Ha crossed over the
valleys that Intersect the plain of Aider- -

shot, passed over and around tha barracks.
and circled tha spire of the village churcn.
His machine was under perfect control,
and at times rose to an altitude of 400

feet. It traveled occasionally at tha rate
of fifty m'.lea an hour, Cody had to land
because his fuel gave out. A he was

the machine struck the ground
ratHer forcibly." but K Waghly 'slightly
damaged.

Comptroler Inanon His Call.
WASHINGTON, Sept. I. Tha comptroller

of the currency Issued a call today for
statement ofbuslness of national banks
at the close of business on September L

A Ton of Gold
could buy nothing better for female weak
nesses, lame back and kidney trouble than
Electrlo Bitters. SOc, Sold by Beaton Drug
Co.

Correct
tyles

It's the constant study of eur buyers to
gather together the brightest and .beat
fabrics from the standard looms of the
world and ao prloe mark them, that no
gentleman need to fall into tha error of
of wearing poorly , designed or 111 fitting
garments on account of the price.

We have tha correct fabrics the variety
of styles and the moderate prices to
make good our boast that Nlooll leads
for satlsfatory tailoring at a moderate
price.

Trousers $6 to $12 Suits 525 to 550

WILLIAM JTERREMS' BONO.
200-1- 1 So. loth St.

1 kaBaannBtaaSB

Wi miki ill 18 sell

Omaha Trunk Factory
We alao earry a fine line ot Teatker goods
Doug. lOBi Aaot raraaaa Bt-.- lad.

AT MY NEW SHOP
There Is never an overcharge or never a price quoted so

low that I can't employ the very best labor

TIIE BEE: OMAITA, THURSDAY, REPTEMBETt 9, 1909.

Nebraska TCimara &i WMimeiiinni
PEOPLE WANTED AT FAIR

Rainy Weather Puts the Management
Up Against a Deficit.

RAILE0ADS UN EXCUESI0NS

Bkklalt the Flarat la the Hlatory of
Ike State and la Well Worth

Spending Time and Money
to See.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. Speclal.) The peo-

ple of Nebraska are appealed to to save
the state fair. The rainy weather has
knocked the attendance into a cocked hat
and unless the people respond nobly Thurs
day and Friday the State Board of Agri-
culture will be jp against a deficit.

The railroads of the state have answered
the hurry call sent out Wednesday and
have promised to put Into use all - their
available equipment to save the day. The
Union Pacific was communicated with early
In the morning and without hesitation the
management announced it would run ex-

cursions from all parts ot the state, both
Thursday and Friday.

The crowd today was better than had
been anticipated and the first gleam of
sunlight was the signal for an Immense
crowd which haa been housed up in Lin
coln to get to the grounds.

The attendance yesterday was 21,640, and
on the same day last year It was 42,000.

At this late date the fair board Is de
pendent upon Omaha and Lincoln prin
cipally to save the day. Should the clti
sens of Lincoln turn out as they have done
so far and augmented by an excursion
from Omaha the board will be able to pay
ltd large premiums offered to secure great
attractions and there will be no deficit.

The fair Is better than It has ever been
before. There are no special features that
are being played up more than others, but
as a whole It eclipses anything in the fair
line ever before attempted In the state.

Many Notables Present.
Many of Nebraska's most prominent clti- -

sens were on the grounds today and paid
little attention to the mud, but seemed to
enjoy themselves. The Hon. Church Howe
was In evidence, as was Senator .Burkett.

Sheldon, Governor and Mrs.
Shallenberger, Mayor James C. Dahlman
ana a delegation from the Dahlman Democ
racy, Orlando Tefft and hun-
dreds of others. Including C. E. Cameron,
president, and J. E. Simpson, secretary of
tha Iowa state fair, and Joe Morton, secre
tary of the Sioux City fair.

'It has been twelve years since I have
attended a state fair in Nebraska." said
Hon. Church Howe, "and it seems incred-
ible the way the fair has grown. I have
attended many fairs across the water, but
they have never reached the magnitude of
this, not even In Canada, where they have
splendid expositions."

The rain and the mud has proven a boon
to the sideshows, for every one of them
was crowded to the limit this afternoon
and scores of people actually stood In the
mud and waited for a tent to be emptied
so they could get entrance.

Some running races were pulled off in
the afternoon and the announcement that
the track was dry enough for this soon
comfortably filled the grandstand.

The republican state headquarters, in
charge of Clyde Barnard, secretary of the
avsio cominiiiea, was a crowded place a
good portion of the day. ' Secretary Bar
nard used to handle the horticultural ex
hlblt andie gtiU has the knack of getting
fruit for all his callers. Senator Byrnes
of Columbus took charge of the democratic
headquarters today, which la located be.
tween the republican tent and the
Women's Christian Temperance union.
which the senator believes ought to hold
him for a while.

The auditorium was filled at the Llberatt
concerts and at the Dahlman-Prlc- e debate,

la Horticultural Hall.
The exhibits of fruit in horticultural hall

are fully as good this year as in the past
Fruit Is noticeably clean, free from work
of insects and fungus diseases.

The apple show is particularly attractive
and Is as large, or larger, than ever be-
fore. Saline, Washington and Johnson
counties are represented by fine exhibits In
the county collective class, premiums being
awarded in the order named. Individual
collections are large and attractive, first
premium being awarded E. F. Stephens of
the Crete nurseries, Crete; second and third
premiums being awarded Marshall Bros, of
the Arlington nurseries, Arlington, and O.
a Christie of Johnson. Neb.

Eentrles of special merit are the fifty--
plate collections of summer and autumn
apples, which are located on the center
table of the north wing, of the building.
The varieties are principally Chenanarc
Strawberry, Wealthy and Maiden Blush,
which are at their best this year, and
many pleasing comments are heard.

An attractive exhibit la made of grapes
and plums. More varieties than usual are
entered and the quality Is especially good.
These are on the center table of the west
wing of the hall, the different colors of
grapes and plums making one of the most
pleasing exhibits.

The exhibit 'Of pears this year Is larger
than In previous years, some twelve or fif
teen varieties being entered. Pear grow
tng In Nebraska was an unheard of In
dustry a few years ago, but the exhibit
this year proves conclusively that pears
can be grown in this state, and the pros
pects are more than encouraging.

The floral exhibits are especially good
this year, a large number of entries being
made. Florists from all over the state have
a choice line of pleasing varieties, and the
entire space has been taken. C. H. Green
of Fremont. L. Henderson of Omaha and
Ltwira vv imams 01 urana island were
awarded premiums on some of the finest
plants ever seen It Nebraska. The Dole
Floral company of Beatrice and Slmanton
A Pence of Falls City also had an unusually
fine display, special mention might be
made of the cut flowers and floral de
signs.

Everything taken Into consideration, horti
culture In Nebraska haa never been repre
sented better than this year at any fair
held In the state, due In a large measure
to the untiring efforts of the Nebraska
State Horticultural society.

One ot the most attractive places on the
grounds Is the fish exhibit, which haa been
prepared by Commissioner O'Brien and Dan
Gellus, deputy game warden. The exhibit
this year Is bigger and more Interesting
than ever before. Friday afternoon the
little gold fish will be sold, not less than
six to a person, at 10 cents each.

Traveler's Pocket Plrked.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Sept. S (Special Tele-

gram.) The smooth work of pickpockets
relieved Freeman Lull of Aurora III., of
his wallet containing $44 In currency and a
not tor tSU at the Burlington station here
this morning. The pickpocket escaped. The
affair took place on board No. 1 Just as
tha train was pulling out. Mr. Lull had
dismounted from the car and had taken a
walk about the station platform during
tha stop. At ta cry. "ail aboard" be ra

liq.lb.lS South Ibth Street
GREZVT SAMPLE FURNITURE SALE

REPRESENTING MORE THUN $20,000.00.
worth of thta season's designs one of a pattern consisting of three foremost furniture factories entire sample lines.

BUY NOW AND SZIYE ONE-THIR- D

This is a very extraordinary sale; never before have such an array of beautiful furniture pieces been offered at such
ridiculously low price. An opportunity to select your furniture at an actual saving of one-thir- d.

Here are a few of the values from the ORINOCO FURNITURE CO.'S entire sample line of fine mahogany furniture:
$24.00 Nest, four solid Mahogany Tables, sample

sale price , $10.00
$12.00 set solid Mahogany Book Blocks, sample
sale price $8.00

$15.00 solid Mahogany Round Top Parlor Table,
sale price $0.75

$65.00 solid Mahogany Dower Chest, sample sale
price : $43.00

$5.50 pair solid Mahogany Candle Sticks, sample
sale price $3.75,

$45,00 solid Mahogany Work Table, sample sale
price $32.00

$22.00 Mahogany Work ' Table, sample sale
price $21.00

$37.50 solid Mahogany Work Table, sample sale
price $25.00

$70.00 solid Mahogany Library Table, sample
sale price $47.00

A few of the many the H. 0. line of
$28.00 Fumed Oak Settee, leather seat and back,

sample sale price $18.00
$16.00 Fumed Oak Chair, leather seat and back,

sample sale price $10.75
$16.00 Fumed Oak Large Arm Rocker, loose

cushion seat, sample sale price. .... .$10.00
$14.50 Fumed Oak Settee, leather seat, sample

A few of. the from the line of
$46.00 Mahogany Finish Divan, upholstered In

silk plush, Bampie sale price $32.00
$32.00 Mahogany ' Finish Divan, loose cushion

seat, back, sample sale
price $21.00

$23.00 Mahogany Finish Rocker, loose cushion
seat, back, sample sale
price $15.50

nt'aral the car. A man entered Just ahead
of Mr. Lull stopping In the vestibule to
get a drink and blocked the aisle, it was

In this crush that the walelt was taken.
No trace of the pickpockets ha- - been
found.

ANNUAL MEETING OF ADVENT1STS

Officers of the Conference Chosen for
Enanlna- - Year.

HASTINGS, Neb.. Sept. 9. (Special Tele
gram.) At the annual meeting of the
Seventh Day Adventlsts, which Is in ses-

sion here, the following officers were
elected today: Elder A. T. Robinson was

president of the conference; El
der C. H. Miller of Wayne, vice president;
M. E. Ellis, secretary, and Miss Anna M.

Peterson, treasurer. There were one or
two changes on the executive committee,
but the rest of the officers were

Elder Robinson In accepting the office
for the sixth term thanked the delegates
for the confidence they had shown in him
and asked them for their continued hearty

and an .Interest in their
prayers that the work of the .conference
may continue to prosper during the coming
year.

OPENING OF HASTINGS COLLEGE

Attendance Promises t Be Larsrer
, Than Last 'Tear.

HASTINGS, Neb.',' Sept ? (Speciaf Tele
gram.) The work of -- ther collegiate year
began auspiciously at Hastings college this
morning. Not all of the new students have
arrived yet and some oi the old onea who
will be back were not present for the
opening. It Is known, however, that when
the registration is completed the next few
days the Increase In attendance will be
highly satisfactory. The opening exer-

cises were conducted In the chapel at 10

o'clock, one of the principal features of
which was an address by Judge Davidson
of .Tecumseh on the opportunities presented
In a Christian college.

Bank Chang; at Bnfre.
BUTTE. Neb., Sept. 8 (Special.) One of

the most important business changes ever
made in Butte was made last week, when
the Citizens' State bank of this place was
sold by W. D. Forbes to II. F. Soat and
F. A. Put man of Naper. Both the new
owners are practical bankers, having just
recently sold the People's State bank at
Naper. Mr. Putman haa arrived here and
assumed control of the bank and Mr. Soat
Is expected as soon as he can finish up his
business at Naper.' The Forbes residence
here went In with the deal and will be
occupied by Mr. Soat, Mr. Putman ex-

pecting to build himself a new resldenoe.

SENSE ABOUT POOD
racts About rood Worth Knowing.

it Is a serious question sometimes vo

know Just what to eat whan a person's
stomach is out of order, and most foods
cause trouble.

Grape-Nut- s food can be taken at any
time with the certainty that It will digest
Actual experience ot people Is valuable
to anyone Interested in foods.

A Terrs Haute woman writes: '1 had
suffered with Indigestion for about four
years, ever since- - an attack of tyhotd
fever, and at tlmea could eat nothing but
the very lightest food, and then suffer such
agony with my stomach I would wish I
never vHad to eat anything.

"I was urged to try Grape-Nut- s and
since using It I do not have to starve
myself any more, but I can eat It at any
time and feel nourished and satisfied,
dyspepsia Is a thing of ths past, and I
am now strong and well.

"My husband also had an experience
with Grape-Nut- s. He waa very weak and
sickly In the spring. Could not attend to
his work. He was put under the doctor's
care but medicine did not seem to do
him any good until he began to leave off
ordinary food and use Grape-Nut- s. It was
positively surprising to see the change In
him. He grew better right off, and natur-
ally he has none but words of praise for
Grape-Nut- s.

"Our boy thinks he cannot eat a meal
without Grape-Nut- s, and he learns so
fast at school that his teacher and other
scholars comment on It. I am satisfied
that It Is because of the great nourishing
elements In Grape-Nuts.- "

"There's a Reason."
It contains the phosphate of potash from

wheat and barley which combines with
alumen to make the gray matter to daily
refill the brain and nerves centers.

It is a pity that people do not know
what to feed their children. There are
many mothers who give their youngsters
almoat any kind of food and when' they
become sick begin to pour the medicine
down them. The real way is to stick to
proper food and be healthy and get along
without medicine and expense.

Xvar read tha above letter A aaw ona
appears from time to time. They are gea-ul&- e,

true and fall of Daman tntersst

$110.00 solid Mahogany Library Table, sample
sale price $73.00

$15.50 solid Mahogany Tilt Top Table. .$9.75
$17.60 solid Mahogany Tilt Top Table, sample

sale price $11.50
$29.00 solid Mahogany Tilt Top Table, inlaid,

sample sale price $13.50
$48.00 solid Mahogany Tilt Top Table, inlaid,

sample sale price $32.00
$40.00 solid Mahogany Tea Table and Tray,

sample sale price $20.50
$27.60 solid Mahogany Tea Table, sample sale

Prtce $18.00
$10.00 Mahogany Tea Tray, sample sale

Price $0.75
$8.60 Mahogany Tea Tray, sample sale 2(5.75
$47.60 Mahogany Dinner Wagon, sample sale

Prl $37.00
items from

sale price $9.00
S&.00 Fumed Oak Arm Rocker, leather seat,

sample sale price $5.50
$11.00 Fumed Oak Arm Chair, leather seat,

sample Bale price $7.50
$14.00 Fumed Oak Rocker, leather seat, sample

"ale price $9.50

$80.00 solid Mahogany Three-Piec- e Suite, sample
sale price $50.00

$40.00 Mahogany Finish Divan, loose cushion
seat, sample sale price $20.50

$19.00 Mahogany Finish Arm Chair, sample sale
Price $12.50

$27.00 Mahogany Finish Sofa, sample sale
Price

Mayor Dahlman and William B. Price
Talk at Fait Grounds.

LARGE CEOWD IN

Ensign Glffln of Navy Visiting His
Home In Lincoln After Having;

Won Honors In Rifle
Competition.

(From a Staff
LINCOLN, Sept. 7. (Special.)-May- or

Charles James Dahlman of Omaha and
William B. Price of Lincoln spoke to a
crowd of more than 4,000 in the state fair
auditorium at the noon hour, under the
auspices of the Woman's Christian Tem-

perance union, with Mrs. Nesblt of Pawnee,
president of the state association, presid-
ing. The two men discussed the temper-

ance question. Mayor Dahlman took the
position that prohibition did not prohibit
and that legislation would not change
human nature, but that If this state Is to
become a prohibition state It must bs
brought about by teaching the child in, the
cradle of the evils of drink.

Mr. Price argued that prohibition did pro-

hibit and that the elimination of the saloon
from the state would solve the question,
and he pointed to Lincoln as an example
of a prohibition city where liquor could
not be bought. As an argument In favor
o( county option, which he said was a
step toward prohibition, he pointed to the
can of Lincoln, with Havelork at Its door,
where the Llncolnites could get their fill.

The mayor quoted statistics to show that
in. Kansas there are almost as many, gov-

ernment licenses Issued as In Nebraska,
Kansas being a prohibition state.

In answer to this Mr. Price quoted from
a letter from the governor of Kansas that
prohibition In Kansas was a success. Dahl-
man said in the home of the governor there
are clubs where members have their lock-
ers In which liquor Is kept and Is sold.
This, he said. Is true In Lincoln and he
demanded to know why the ' law Is not
enforced If It could be enforced.

Both speakers were accorded generous
applause and when It wound up Mr. Price
Invited the mayor to take dinner with him.

Mayor Dahlman was escorted to Lin-
coln by the following delegation from the
Dahlman democracy: J. E. Ragan, P. O.
H. Boland, H. V. Hayward, Joseph P.
Butler, J. F. Moriarlay, Vlnce McDonough,
T. F. Flynn, Myer Klein, J. J. O'Connor
and Eugene Hart,

Lincoln Blan Medal Winner.,
Ensign Robert Carlisle Glffen of the

United States navy, son of Dr. E. R. Glf-

fen, arrived In Lincoln Tuesday to await
orders. Ensign Glffen is a stalwart youth
and haa made a good record.. He was on
board the Virginia, which accompanied the
United States fleet around the world. At
the recent national shoot at Camp Perry,
O., he was a member of the rifle team
representing the navy that won first place.
He was third In the Individual shooting
and fourth In long range shooting. He won
the distinction of having a perfect score
in the skirmish run in tha national match
in which his team was the wtnner. Mr. Glf-

fen waa alao a member of the team which
defeated an Australian rifle team when
the United States fleet circled the globe.
Three medals were won by him at the re-

cent national match at Camp Perry.

Salt Over Bond Election.
LEXINGTON, Neb., Sept. 8. (Special

Telegram.) A petition waa filed yesterday
In the district court ot Dawson county
by Ira W. Olive, a resident of the city of
Lexington, praying for a recount of the
votes In the recent election held to vote
bonds In the sum of 850,000 for two new
school buildings and whloh carried by four
votes ovr the required two-thir- majority.
The petition also aaks the court for an
order requiring the secretary of the school
board to produce the poll books of the
election to enable him to specifically show
the Illegal votes claimed to have been
cast, the secretary of the board having
refused to turn over the poll books for
Inspection. W. D. Oldham of Kearney Is
attorney for the plaintiff.

Old Settlers at Wanneta.
WAUNETA. Neb., Sept 8. (Special.) The

annual old settlers' and fraternal day
picnic will be held here September 13 to
15, inclusive. Tuesday will be devoted to
the old settlers and Wednesday will be
fraternal day. J. L. McBrlen will apeak
with Representative D. J. KUlen of

Adams Tuesday and on Wednesday Con-
gressman G. W. Norrls Is on the program.
Many amusements have been provided and
this will be a record gathertng for Chase
county.

Killed by Fall front Train.
FREMONT. Neb.. .Sept. 8. (Special.)

Th body of an unidentified man was found
on the Union Pacific tracks about a mile
and a half east ot North Bend this morn- -

large.

By

$60.00 Mahogany Consol Table, sample aale
Price $40.00

$40.00 Mahogany Consol Mirror $243.50
$120.00 pair solid Mahogany Twin Beds.

sample sale price $79.00
$111.00 solid Mahogany Dresser, sample sale
.Pr'oe .$72.0O
$110.00 solid Mahogany Highboy, sample sale

Price $72.00
$72.00 solid Mahogany Dressing Table, samplo

Price $48.00$140.00 Gentlemen's soUd Mahogany Wardrobe.
sample sale price $93.50

$85.00 solid French Writing Table,
&! Price $57.50$22.00 solid Mahogany Colonial Frame Mirror.

sample sale price $14.75$12.60 solid Mahogany Colonial Frame Mirror,
sample sale price $8.23

DEXTER CHAIR COMPANY'S sample Mission furniture:
$31.00 Fumed Oak Rocker, leather seat, sample

saie price $20,00Fumed oak Library Table,
-- .00 Fumed Oak Table, sample sale .$5.75$25.00 Fumed Oak Table, sale price. .$18.00$13.00 Fumed Oak Magazine Stand, sample
sale price $8.75

exceptional bargains VALENTINE pretty Parlor Pieces:

upholstered

upholstered
$18.00

DEBATE LIQUOR QUESTION

ATTENDANCE

Correspondent.)

Gup

Mahogany

$20.00 Mahogany Finish Rooker, sample sale
price $13 25$125.00 Three-Piec- e Suite, carved,
has loose cushion seat, sample sale $83.00$22.00 Mahogany Finish cushion
seat, sample sale price $14.75$24.00 Mahogany Finish Arm Rocker, loose cush-
ion seat, sample sale price. $10.00

ing. He was so fearfully mutilated that
there was no possibility of Identification.
Blood was found on the track for dis-
tance of 1,600 feet west of where he was
found, and as was between the rails

presumed that he fell from the brake
beams rods and was dragged along the
track.

Stolen Property Recovered.
NORFOLK, Neb., Sept. (Special Tele-

gram.) Northwestern Deteotlves Stewart of
Omaha and Lawrence of Chicago entered
the home of Mrs. Mary Alahlre here and
found GO0 worth of merchandise alleged
to have been stolen from Northwestern
freight cars. William Alahlre, her son, led
the detectives upstairs and escaped through
a window. He still at

- t.

'. .--
.

$8.60
.

.

a

It it
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Nebraska News Notes.
STANTON Rink Wrlpht was married

last Sunday evening to Miss Bessie Brown,
daughter ot William Brown of this city.

BEATRICE Mrs. A. W. Chlpperfleld and
daughter, Christine, departed yesterday for
their borne at Phoenix, Arts., after a visit
In the city.

WYMORE Mrs. Saunders of Tecumseh
assumed proprietorship of the Brunswick
cafe today, she having purchased the fix-
tures last week.

BURWELL The farm house of J. J.
Bleach, who lives about two miles east of
Burwell, was burned this morning. Loss
la about 82,600, partly covered by Insurance.

BEATRICE Mrs. Annie Watson of
Chester, Neb., died In a hospital her
yesterday. - - The remains were taken to
Chester on an afternoon train for Inter
ment. ' ' ' v '

BEATRICE Mrs. J. L. Rlecker, Mrs,
John Murray and Mrs. Brown went to
Omaha yesterday to represent Beatrice
lodge No. 7(, Fraternal Aid Association, at
the annual state meeting.
BEATRICE The Gage cmrfity fair opens

next Monday. The management haa
secured John L. Sullivan and Jake Kllraln
to give a sparring exhibition on the
grounds each day of the fair.

STANTON This morning was solemnized
the marriage of Roy Holbrook to Miss
Emma Miller. Mr. Holbrook works in a
bank at Crelghton and is well known here,
having lived here most of his life. His
bride Is the oldest daughter of Henry Mil-
ler, a wealthy farmer living two miles
south of Stanton.

BEATRICE Word was received ' here
last evening, announcing the sudden death
of George Schrodr of South Omaha, a
former resident of Beatrice. Before locat-
ing In South Omaha, Mr. Schroder lived
in Beatrice for twenty-fiv- e years. He was
about SI years of age and unmarried. The

remains wltV be brought here for Inter-ment.
STANTON Carl Sydow. aged 83, diedTuesday morning. He lived with his sonHenry five miles north of Stanton. De-

ceased wan one nf th. ...iv t.A
He had been a widower for some years.
The remains will be laid to rest Thursday.

BEATRICE H. L. Lewis and Irving
Weatherald of the Burlington road re-
turned home yesterday from a trip toKansas and Colorado. At Norton, Kan.,they attended the county fair and de-
livered addresses upon agricultural sub-jects, and at Axtum, Colo., they spoke ata farmers' Institute.

BROKEN BOW-Ju-dge Hostetler con-
vened the September term of district courtthis morning. As no Juries have beendrawn, the term will be devoted almostentirely to civil cases. Among th out-of-to-

members of the bar attending courtare Attorney Abbott of Grand Island andJudge Wall of Loup City.
BUTTE Th big well for the city water

worka after going down over thirty feetbegan to cave In at tha bottom, due to not
starting the curbing in time and work on
It was abandoned this morning and another
well begun. The contractor Is laying the
malna for the system at a rapid rate and
the work will now probably be delayed on
account of the well.

BLAIR Glenn Edgar Rlgsby of Thomas,
Okl., and Miss Mabel Lenora Claar were
united In marriage by Rev. Sayles of the
Christian church Sunday, September 6, at
the home of th bride's mother, Mrs. Alma
H. Claar. The couple left last evening for
a trip through the south. They will make
their home at Thomas, - Okl., where Mr.
Rlgsby Is a prominent clothing merchant.

BROKEN BOW-r- K. P. AlUiag. a cook
employed at, the Grand . Central hatel,
created a rough house last night
by making a murderous" attack on
Proprietor A. J. Elliott - with a
butcher knife. It appeara that Althage
waa disgruntled because another man,
whom he did rot favor, had been placed
In that part of the house as assistant. Mr.
Ellott will prefer serious charges against
him.

WYMORE Zac Brown, contract carpen-
ter of this city, who ha been working In
Odell the last seven summers, says that
there Is considerable Improvement being
made In that city In the way of residences.
Five new residences have been built by
Mr. Brown this summer and he haa con-
tracts for several others. A two-stor- y

brick business block has been built and
will be occupied by a butcher shop and
lodge. Mr. Brown accounts for the activ-
ity In building lines by the fact that the
Odell Lumber company, a farmers' co-
operative concern recently organized. Is
selling lumber very cheaply. He says that
b bill of lumber he purchased In Odell
for about three-fourth- s of what It would
cost In neighboring towns.

The best coffees are those properly
aged to concentrate the flavor and aroma.
The next essential to a perfect cup of
coffee it skillful blending and roasting.

Quality QJJ QQg

Tested

Taste

sale...525

SEAVERS

handsomely

Rocker.loose

COFFEE
is properly aged. None but "Old Crop
coffee are used. Dozens of lots ara
sampled tested by taste. Those that have
the right "cup qualities" are blended,
roasted, and again drawn and "tested by
taste." If up to the OLD GOLDEN
standard, the coffee is packed in flavor-retaini-ng

packages. In this way only can
we maintain the exquisite bouquet, appe-
tizing flavor and full-bodi- ed richness of
OLD GOLDEN.

, , Bay and try a poanj to-da- y

3S cams, mt grocan.
TONE BROS., Doa Melnea, low..
MiUmn mf tU naaana Tone firaa. nfaa.

For tha weather of the past week there Is
Just one kind of eoat fer style anal service

A CR.AVENETTE COAT
The Right Coal (or Bala or Filr Weather

Brandeis shows the best styles in men's
cravenettes, as well as in every other sort
of men's clothes. A good cravenette is the
coat you want now. ,.

f
See the new protector styles in fine

cravenetted cheviots; tans, graysScotches,
olives, etc.
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